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CLUSTERS MUCH MORE ORNA

MENTAL THAN UNIFORM ROWS

TJio Ncnrer tho Trno rinntor Appronohel
Nntnro the Mnro llcaslng tVllt JJo the
KITcct Produced llnn ting In Groups for
lroteotlcm Vnrlnu Hints

Many farmers scorn to think tlint thoy
linvo ornamontctl their nlncos by tho ubo
ol trees wlien thoy havo planted n row of
BOino ono kind along tho bUIo of tho rood
In front and another row near tho fonco
thnt divides their lnnd from tliat of tholr
nearest neighbor It may bo trua that
theso strnlRlit rows of trees do something
toward ornamenting tin place but It Is
certain that they do not beautify It to tho
extent a variety of trees planted lu groups
would Tlicro Is nn unnatural nppoaranco
nbout a long row of trees of somo kind of
nearly tho Baino slzo planted at a uniform
dtstanco from each othor Especially is
this tho caso when tho trees aro of a
variety that aro not found in tho groves
and forests of tho vicinity In a country
thickly or mmrcely wooded wo nover And
trees growing In rows Observation shows
that wo can not find thrco stars in nn ex-

act line and lu n forest It Is difficult to
discover thrco traos In n Btralnht lino cr
nn cqunl dtstanco apart Tho vnrloty of
species Biro position nnd dlstanco Is
what gives tho chief beauty to a natural
forest

TO MOllUCE A rLSABIKO EFFECT
Tho ncurcr wo npprouch naturo in tho

selection and disposition of trees planted
for tho nurposo of ornumenttng n country
placo tho moro pleasing will bo tho effect
propuced An avenue In Toronto Can
is so ornamented by trees that n person
riding on It would think tho road was cut
through n natural forest great caro hav
lng been tnkcu to preserve nil tho trees
exactly as they stood lrofvsslonni lima
scapo gardouers have given u very beauti-
ful

¬

npcnmuco to many publlo nnd prl--

vato iarktt by following tuo copies sot uy
nnturo in tho selection nnd nrrnngcmoai
or trees Thoy have studied somo beauti-
ful

¬

pleco of woodland ns painters do nnd
linvo reproilucd It ns nearly ns It was pos
slblo to so on land thjt was originttuy
entirely dcstltuto of trees

Groups of trees scattered nbout n farm
urotinuch moru ornamental than uniform
rows It Is much cosier to set them
out nnd to protect them when thoy nro In
clusters than when they nro in mil
form rows Cattlo will rub against n sin
gle treo nnd will generally destroy or
grontly Injure it unless a protection
is placed around It Tho wind
will also linvo full Hwcop against
it and will often blow it over it It
Is not Hindu sccuro lu its position by
menus of proper supports Obsorvatldn
shows thnt few isolated trees aro not
llkoly to mnko n vigorous and hoaltliy
growth unless grunt pains bo taken with
thou Especially is this truo with ovor
erven ot all kinds It Li hard to ralsa an
isolated pluo hemlock or llr treo Its sap
thickens Its branches becoinu broken by
the winds and Its trunk is injured In va-

rious
¬

ways Kvcrgrcons ot nil kinds ns
well ns most nil deciduous trees do best
when planted In groupa or clustors They
afford mutual protection Tho moro
lmrdytmoo oitord n idindo nnd sholUir to
thoso thnt nro weaker It Is much easier
and cheaper to protect n given number of
trees in u group than in a long row In
tho latter coao thoro must bo posts and
stakes to which boards or wires aro at-

tached
¬

for every treo whllo four stakes cr
posts will support wires to surround a rod
of ground on which from six to twelve
trees can bo planted In most coses tho
fonco will not require rcnowal as It will
last till tho tlmo tho trccu aro ot a slzo to
require no protection

VAltlOUB HINTS OF VALUE

To furnish variety a group of trees may
occasionally bo planted in circular form
nnd a fenco of stakes aud wlro thrown
around to protect thotn A consldorablo
number of trcos of various kinds can bo
planted to excellent advantage lu each
comur of u prnlrlo pasture Whon this Li

dono anew fenco will bo required on only
two sides of tlio ground attached to tup
trcos A group of troos will produco tho
best offoct aud produco tho finest npponr
mice from a dlstanco it specimens of somo
statoly variety bo planted nenr tho center
nnd thoso that do not reach a great height
bo arranged near tho outsldo Very tall
trees dovold of branchos for a consider
ablo dlstanco above tho ground do not
look well on thli outsldo of n grojoor
small cluster of trees Thoy present a
good appearance from a distance but ono
who is near them has to turn tho head up-

ward
¬

to see their beauty Tho common
whito wax and sycamoro aro doslrablo
trees to plant nenr tho center ot tho group
Around them may bo planted larches ash
beech maple and catulapa trees whllo
near tho edges dogwoods ciders and
sumachs can bo arranged In arranging
groups of trcos for ornament caro should
bo takon to mako no two of thorn allko in
size form or kinds ot trees It Is easy In
most parts ot tho west to procuro ouk trcos
ot throo varlotlcs Thoso planted near to¬

gether show well both by combination
and to contrast

Groups ot non produclug trees of differ ¬

ent varlotlcs look well from a distance
though it requires many years to rnlso tho
trcos to a largo slzo A very beautiful
grouping Is mado ot spruco bnsswood nnd
white birch trees Tho white birch shows
splendidly among firs and Australian
pines A group ot ornamental trees sur-
rounded

¬

by a hedge of arbor vltui privet
or barberry presents a very flno nppoar ¬

anco But it is not necessary to obtain
oxpouslvo trees in ordor to ornament a
farm and thoro is no occasion to omploy a
landscape gnrdonor to direct the planting
Everyono seos groups of trees that naturo
has planted as beautiful as tiioso dver ar-
ranged

¬

by tho most skillful artist Theso
can servo as copies for tho treo planter
who lives on a farm Chicago Times

Tho lluby Htmili the Ilst
It is a popular error to supposo that tho

diamond is tho most valuable of tho pre-
cious

¬

stones Tho relative value ot tho
Ilnor goms places tho ruby at tho head ot
the list giving tho diamond second place
and following it the sapphire What aro
known as perfect diamonds nro not un-
common

¬

but a perfect ruby has almost a
fictitious value it tho market as It Is gen-
erally

¬

held at any price the owner sees It
to ask One very cholco stono a little
larger than an ordinary sized cherry is
vnlued at 7000 Brooklyn Eagle

The Now OrJivlut Cubs of London
London is to Jiavo 3000 now cabs of tho

variety known as the growler It is a
sort of improved hansom with u door at
tho side Philadelphia Call

The Iron manufacturer of tho Lehigh
valley have begun to make stroot paying
blocks- - from blast furnace slug Inter
Ocean - w

The Audience llsips the Mriyer
t bclloro it may bo accepted ns nn axiom

that ntidloncos mako actors An anecdott
h related ot Edwin Forrest to the offoct
that upon ono occasion whon playing In
Boston ho stopped to tho footlights nnd
said to ono of thoso wondrously cultivated
nudlonces which delight to exhibit tholt
culturo by their sllont solemnity Ladles
And gontlemen It you dont Applaud I
cant act Irving says thnt applauso is
as necessary to tho actor ad air But If
applauso bo essontlnt as an incontlvo and
as ft momontary rest how much more
cssontlal to careful and painstaking act
ing Is tho prcsonco of an nudlonco suffi-
ciently educated to undorstand at least
tho general drift of what ono Is trying
to do

It takes brains to nwako brnlnsl Given
nn nudlonco ot quick witted wcll bohnvod
cultivated people not afraid to express
tholr appreciation in applauso nnd nny
actor who lias a soul will rownrd their at ¬

tention and enthusiasm by playing at his
bfsr Emerson novor said a truor thing
than this Wo got oat of a thing Just
what wo tnko to it and nowhoro is thin
moro true than in n theater Tho law ot
electrical reciprocity between auditor and
actor governs tho character of
ovory theatrical porformanco Llko
begets like To tho icy wo doal
out ice to tho enthusiastic
wo carry tho glowing coals of a dlvino flro

If fortunntoly it burns within us Tlio
result of this oxtromo variation in nudl
encos is singular and Interesting Lot an
actor play to a succession of phlegmatic
country nudlonces though all country
nudlonces nro nut phlogmntlo by nny
iUerns nnd nf tor a whllo ho will find a
mothod growing upon him utterly uusult
cdto tho mfro experienced and roflncd
nudlonces ot a city So that a traveling
actor needs two mothods ono noisy and
explosive tho othor quiet nnd expressive

Goorgo C Allln In Chicago Nows

Tlio Sanitary Value of Trons
Dr Stephen Smith rocontly road n

paper before tho Now York Acadomy of
Sciences on tho sanitary vnluo of trcos in
tho city It is a well known fact that
during tho lntonso boat of summer thoro
is moro suffering nnd death from sun
stroko nnd high lompornturo in tho north-
ern

¬

cities than lu tho south n result
which must bo attributed to tho absenco
ot sultnblo protection From 0000 to
CO00 peoplo dlo ovory summor in tho me-
tropolis

¬

from tlio effects ot tho hont
In tho arid trcoloss stroota nnd avenues

tho tompcraturo often runs from 190 to
1G0 dogrccs Fah whon nndor tlio branches
of n thrifty shado troo it will not oxood TO

or 80 degrees In tho nboenco of
sheltering trcos tho stono nnd brick
walls net on tho prlnclplo ot
tho rogonorntlvo furnace and absorb tho
heat of tho sun to ylold it up ngaln during
tho night It trees wcro plnuted in tho
streets tho pavements nnd Bur
rounding walls would bo much coolor
and nt tho sanio tlmo trees would
absorb tho deleterious gases thrown
oft from tho lungs nnd from de-
composing matter yloldlng in return a
supply ot puro oxygon

Tho vnluo of a systematic culturo ot
trees In all of our largo cities can hardly
bo estimated From both u sanitary aud
artistic standpoint thoy aro n very dcslr
ablo addition to any largo city Scientific
Amorlcan

Tlio Wuy Mine U Dovolopoil
Theso now mining companies all mako

good nasay showings ot tholr ores or of
ores ot ndjolning or neighboring mines
Thoy nro not worth tho labor making
thorn I would rathor have a good relia-
ble

¬

assay ot tho mon who aro at tho head
ot tho enterprise That is all thoro is in a
inino whon a company startB to develop
n mlno it nover knows what It is going to
cost until it gota througli Throo ot us
mny go In Tho other two may be ready
to put up tholr full shuro ot tho money to
strlko tho bonanza I may got tired
Thoy do not want to develop my proporty
for my bouoflt and they bocomo tired and
quit Tho mines Ho ldlo for somo tlmo
and finally thoy sell out tor llttlo or noth-
ing

¬

to got rid of It Tlio purchasers must
linvo my third aud I got all I put in it or
mny bo moro

Then nnothor company starts out and it
winds up tho snmo way Finally n suc-
cessor strikes it rich and tho stock bo
comes very valuable but it is only after
succosslvo companies havo been organ ¬

ized and gono to pieces Tho presumption
is that allot thoso mlnos will bo good It
tho persons at tho head ot them will only
stick together but Micros the rub and
that is why an assay of tho men is of moro
momont than ot thooro Globo Dcmocrat
Interview

Tho Lives ot Luttor Iny IlpeU
The lives of latter day bipods aro mostly

half told tales Our season onds before
ninoty nluo of a hundrod mon can reap
moro than a tow moagor first fruits of
tholr harvest Without auy appeal to tho
statistics of tho iontatouch thoro are rea ¬

sons to boliovo that tho original averago
of human longevity must havo been con-
siderably

¬

shortoned Tho stimulant habit
in all its forms has probably reduced our
nllottod term 25 per cont Luxury early
marrlagos modlcal delusions ovorwork
Indoor life tho grloyous hurry nnd worry
of civilization havo all contributed tholr
Bhara to tho samo offoct Not to mention
Ilobraw patriarchs but even with tho av¬

erago longevity of tho philosophers and
pools of ancient Qroeco nine out ot ton
travelers on tho hlghor walks ot life could
havo readied tho goal of tholr pilgrim ¬

age Instead of perishing exhausted by
tho wayside Now as sttroly as 2000
years ago tlmo distributes his lauroLs
witli ultimate fairness but for tho cur-
tailed

¬

term ot our present generation that
Justlco comes mostly too lato and tho
wreath has to bo doposlted on agravo
Dr Folix L Oswald

Tho rijls Not Kutlroly lleformod
A travoler recently returned from tho

Fiji islands and who brought with him
tho skull and bonos of n missionary friend
us curios declares that tho Fijlans would
again become cannibals if they had tho
opportunity Even now ho says ono can
not go into tho interior of tho islands with
sufoty Tlio government forbids people to
go into tho mountains for foar thoy will
bo baked and eaten All tho clothes tho
natlvos woar is a loincloth nnd tho gov ¬

ernment encourages tho chiefs in not in ¬

troducing civilized clothing The women
though have somo modesty as is shown
by tho fact that onlyrccontly eight of
them wero sontoucod by the roko for
somo offonso to go nudo for four months
Thero is vory llttlo education among tho
masses but tho missionaries havo estab ¬

lished n few schools for children Ex-
change

¬

lrivato Iettura of Nouh AVebttor
Much of tho Interesting private corres¬

pondence of Nonh Webster tho loxl
graphor will appear in tho biography
which his granddaughter Mrs Gordon L
Ford has in hand
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LIFE AND

MAEIWE

INSURANCE

Hartford Firo Iiisurnnco Co

Assets 85055000

Commorcinl Insurance Co

Kite and Marine

Assets 450000

i
Anglo Novudn Assurance JCor

poration
Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo nnd Marino
Insurnnco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York lifo Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

C O BIERGKEBi
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

MTV SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

OF TIIR

NEW TOBK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred Ihouvind dollars and paymenti to

ollcy holder nf nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars beiiic over sH Per
cent on average net assets nnd over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess 01 death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Company s books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro
vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and n
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in lorce

OVER PIflURESOP PRECEDINO YEAR

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 oitr Strcnly fne

Million Dollars

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

TIIE K3S W YORK XTTT3

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-

der which many of llsj policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of ail Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of dcatli during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that have matured have been

Larger llian those of any other Company

Whether Tonline or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you liavc seen full par
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

o o BEnajsB
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HONOLULU

tldnV

Mn Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER I

-- - 1 00 0 nrn Kirrrll nf tilts
The best Ilcer on the Iacilic Coast bold uutinR im year iooj jy -- -

beer and in i8iC 86039 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries 01

uninornia

DODD MILLEE
Prom ioiors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland Urcwlng Companys Draught Lager

Hccr Always cool In superior ice House at noovc saioon

NOTICE
The Undersigned I1 Horn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND IOE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully informs lie public that from this day on he is fully prepared to receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets --Balls
And guarantees In all eases the fullest satisfaction as given in former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far ns the year

IS 62
In Honolulu having catered on all state occasions as also for select patties given by their
late Majesties Kamchamcha IV Kamchaniclia V and Lunalllo and liavW the lionor of sun- -

plying tiic present royal liousiiiold with the delicacies produced in my establishment haUng
over lorty years practical experience in this line or business

f iioinsr
Conicctioncr Pastry Cook and Omamcntcr

JiTactory Storo and Ico Cream Jarlor 3STo 7U
1Jotol bet liTorfc and Nrmanu Sts

Both Telephones No 74

the Odors

OF

100 Fort -

irP i M
-- ai tflKMitrfMfect

Honolulu H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED BBBFDKBS

Comprising- - Following- - Delicious

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY THE VALLEY
OPOPdNAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTJSR CO
Street 11 1

Established 1860
Pioneer IFupniture Warerooms

fBrcS viFA
uXZJct Wim

rH3c
CE WILLIAMS

PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A larce variety of Parlor and Ileilroom Km

rL WnrilrnhiM Mflfitinnrilc ltiiLMna lf ttt

iMi H1 ani1 Tables Kced and Rattan Kockern

S 4Bf B nnu in laci cveryining in llic
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen C HAULS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UIHOLSTEUING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 7C

66 and 68 IIOT3SL STREET

HAY AN GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEAiLTSR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Croclcory GlasBwnro Houso Furnishing Hnnhvaro Acato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

General Agent ior the Hawaiian Islands J The Cturo fprmwly occupied by S Norr oppohu SrnncKiai h Cos ibnk Honolulu ii

Atu X ZjLaMtiS- -

S2mm
titltttftl iKtiiMincittB

M W WcCIiesney Sens

GROCERS

TATo 4Sonceit St

SUGAR SUGAR

In Inrreli hull Ur th an loit

libit Hour CiMtn Gate
bj Flour El Dornilo

town I ty

Sucks Wheal 11m
Stocks llMley lieu

ckl tfcrti lieu Whole
torn lle Cruel nl

Sack limn Coarie nl 1

Sacks IttaiK Whim
Sacki lleant Iteil

Sacka Iljn Hayou
Sacke lleani Hoite

Sacki lleani I ira

SACKS POTATOES 1U2ST in JUNNIFS

Cai Nicruci
Cami Katra Soda Cracken

Caiei Medium llreail
Caei Cracked Wheat lotb tart

Caiei Com Meal whlleio lb hate
Cawa Oat Meal io IU tici

Cdwe Cotn Slarclu

Casks Dupee Hams

Cak C 4 A llama Caiei R U Lacoa

Cae raMdnki Ijn 1 1h iilCaiea Kalrbanka lnl lb pall
Ca raiiluuika Laid lu lb il

Caiet Whllneya lluller in llnf
Half firklni Duller Olli KdEe

Qr fnklni lluiier IJm

Cases Now Cheese

Iloiet and iMila Sail Co idth
llMi 1 icrcca ClunilU Kiver Salaia

Caie laundry Slaich
Iloaea llrown Laundry Soap

Pure Java ColTee Roiuted and Ground 1 lb link
bucki Creen ColTee

Cheua Japan lea t lb napcri
Chetti Japan la H lb paper

Uoaea KaMnt tendon Layert
boaci Itaiilnt Iindon Ijjrrri

lloica Uaiilni Muiraii

rnimi Citron
lloact Curranti

Catei Chocolate
Catea Mlaed Ticklei

Caiea Splcei attorted all ill

Sacki Intith Wjlnuti
Sacki Soft Shell Almondl

Cnua California Honey 1 lb lint
Caiet Kinr Mono Cot frcih canned

Fiuin Jellletand Vctelablei
Ilalct Wrappinj Paper ealra qu iJ

A IAIII1K ASSORTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sole Iniole Harnett Skirling and Uppert
French and American Calfikint

Sheep Skint Ooat Skint
SaddleiandSaJdltTl

Thete goodt aie new and frethand will I u

XOWEST MARKET BATEF

M W McCliesney Sons

No 42 Phoou Street


